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AN ACT relating to nurses; to amend sections 71-1,103,
7L-t70+, 77-:.706, 7l-1707, 71-l'lLL, 7l-L116,
7r-),7\'t, 7t-1719, 71-1721, 7t-r'|22, 7l-1726,
7l-1730, 7L-:-731, and 71-1736, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and seclion 7f-L724,
Revised Statutes supplement, 1983; to rename an
acti to define and redefine terms; to provide
criteria for nurse Practitioner programs; to
change provisions relatinq to the functions of
certain nursesi to eliminate an advj-sory
council; to provide powers and duties; to create
a council; to provide certification and renewal
requirements, to provide for temporary
certificatloni to require the apProval of
certain boards as prescribed; to provide
penaltles; to authorize the use of certain
titles; to harmonize provisions; to provide
exceptionsi and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 71-1, 103, Rej'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foIIow6:

71-1,103. The following classes of persons
shall not be construed to be engaged in the unauthorj"zed
practice of medj"cine: (1) Persons rendering gratuitous
services in cases of emergency; (2) persons administering
ordinary household remedies; (3) the members of any church
practicing its religi ous tenets, except that 7 P:evidedT
they do shall not prescribe or admini.ster drugs or
medicj-nes, perform surgical or Physical operations, nor
assume the ti-tle of; or hold themselves out to be
physicians or surgeons? aRC pr6v*deC further; that and
such members shall not be exempt from the quarantine laws
of this state; (4) students of medicine and surgery who are
studying in an accredited school or college of medj.cine and
who gratuitously prescribe for and treat disease under the
supervision of a Iicensed physician; (5) physiclans and
surgeons of the United States armed forces or Public Health
Servj-ce or United States Veterans' Admlnistration. when
actj,ng in the line of such duty in this state; (6)
physj.cians and surgeons who are graduates of an accredited
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school or college of medicine with the degree of Doctor ofMedicj.ne and Iicensed in another state when incidentallycaIIed into this state for consuLtation with a physlcian
and surgeon lj.censed in this state; (7) physitilns andsurgeons who are graduates of an accredi.ted school orcollege of medicine wj.th the degree of Doctor of Medicineand who reside in a state bordering this state; and who areduly Iicensed under the Iaws thereof to practice medicineand surgery but lrrho do not open an offi.ce or maj.ntaj.n orappolnt a place to meet patients or to receive calls lrithinthis state; (8) persons providing or instructj.ng as to useof braces, prosthetic appliances, crutches, contactlenses, and other lenses and devi.ces prescribed by adoctor of medicine Iicensed to practice while worklngunder the direction of ca+C such physlcian; (9) dentistspracticing their professi.onT when licensed and practicingj-n accordance with the provisions of sections 7l-1g3 to71-193; (10) optometrists practicing their profes6ionT
when licensed and practicing under and in accordance withthe provj.sions of sections 7L-1,133 to 71-J.,13G; (11)osteopathB practicing their professionT if licensed andpracticing under and in accordance vrith the provisions ofsectj.ons 7f-I,L37 and 7L-l,l-4li (l-2t chiropractorspracticing their professionT if Iicensed and pricticing
under the provisions of sections 7l-177 to 7I-192, (13ipodiatrists practicing their professionT when Ii.censed- andpracticing under and in accordance with the provlsions ofsectj.ons 7L-L73 to 77-176; (14) any lieentiat.6 personT
Ij.censed 9L certifled under the laws of this stEE--Eopractice a-fimiteA f:.efd of the healing art, not heretoforespecj.flcally named, when confining themselves strictly tothe field for whj"ch they are licensed or certifled, notassuming the title of physician, surgeonlii-fiE]EiEI?n andsurqeon, and not professing or holdj.ng thenselves out asqualified to adritri6ter cr prescribe drugs in any formT orto perform operative surgery; 7 or to praetiee cbitetr*eEiand (15) physicians and surgeons lrho are duly licensed topractice medicj.ne and surgery in another state; trho havebeen recommended by the secretary of the board of examinersi.n the state of licensureT and who have been granted
temporary practice rights by the Board of Examiners inMedicine and Surgery, with the approval of the Departmentof Health, for a period not to exceed three months in anytvrel.ve-month peri od.

Every act or practice falling withj-n thepractice of medicine and surgery as defined not speciallyexcepted here5.n7 shall constj-tute the practice of mediciniand surgery and may be performed in this state only bythose licensed by lav, to practice medicine in Nebraska.
Sec. 2. That section 7l-L7O4, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
7l-1704. Thic
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act shall be known and may be cited as the Prae€iee ef
NurBiEg *a Expanded Reles Nurse Practitj-oner Act.

Sec. 3- That section 7l-1706, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943. be amended to read as follows:

7l--1706. As used in seetieas 71-+7e4 te 7+-+737
the Nurse Practitioner Act, unless the context otherwise
@rovided in sections 7t'L7o7 to
?l-+7+5 71-1717 and sections 4, 6, 7, 9. and 10 of thls act
shall apply.

Sec. 4. Boards shall mean the Board of Nursing
and the Board of Examiners in Medj.cine and Surgery of the
State of Nebraska.---------- Sec. 5. That section 77-1707, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as fol-Iolrs:

7l-L1O7. Nurse practitloner shalI mean an
individual who meets the following qualifj.cations!

(l-) Has acquired additional know).edge and skiIIs
within tc Celive! prinary eare *r a particular clinicaL
apeeialty in ec+traboratica vith a physic+an c! othe!
lieehced praet+t*6ner area designed to enable hi.m or her to
practice as provided in section 71-1721;

(2) Has completed an.approved basic program in
nursing prior to and in preparatj.on for licensure as a
regi stered professional nur6e i

(3) Is currently Iicensed as a regj.stered
professional nurse in the State of Nebraska;

(4) Has successfully completed an advanced
cour6e of study which prepares the participant for
certification in a specific expanded role in nursing and
which provides addj,tional knowledge and skills in physj.cal
and psychosocial assessment and management of health and
illness needs of a specialized population; and

(5) Has met the certification requirements and
is currently certified by the department with the approval
of the baard cf exaninere atld the Board ef Nure*nE

Sec. 6 ce rti

ractiti oners

Sec
certimean a

nur se
SUCCE

1n a
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Sec. 8. That secti.on 7l-l'll]-, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follol,,s:
71-1711.

appreved college,
nursing, or agency

Educational j"nstitution shall mean any

programs for the preparation of
meet criteriauh ch

established bv the board.
Sec. 9. Prac shall mean

au nur sr
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I mean
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t section 7l-1716, Reissue Revised

Iinical specialty

nean a nrt rBe

AS
nur

agreement .
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
7l-1716. Collaboration shall mean a process andrelationstrip in which a nurse practitioner praet*einE +traa expaaded re+e shall work together with a phlBieian eraaother llcensed practitioner and may work with otherhealth professionals to dellver health care within thescope of authority of the various cpractices as authorized by lahr. Wj.th

racti ti ed
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nltrse shal+ first sueees3fu+ly eomP+ete an appreved
AppIgyg4 nurse practitioner program shall mean a program
which meets the following requirements:

(1) The program *s effereC by an ed.ueatioaal
*nsti€utioB operated er aeeredited by the tstate in vhieh it
is +oeated b the ate na
acc redi ti aduates of am
e

(2) The program is approved bY
meeti-ng the requirements of seet*eas 7l-1

the board as
7e4 te 1l-1727

the Nurse Practitioner Act;
(3) The program is a minj.mum of one full-time

academic year or nine months in Iength- The program shalI
inc lude :

(a) A minimum of four months or two hundred forty
contact hours of classroom j.nstruction; and

(b) A preceptorship of at least the equivalent
of five months full time or seven hundred twenty hours in
the aggregate. No less than twelve hours per week or two
hundred forty hours of the preceptorship shalI consist of
direct preceptor-preceptee collaboration in the practice
setting, and

(4) The faculty of the program is qualified for
faculty appointment to the controlJ'ing educational
insti.tution.

Sec. L3. That section 7l-17L9, Rej.ssue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

1vfifg. The course of study of an approved
nurse practitioner program shall be designed to prePare
nurse practitioners to deliver health care vrithin a
specific expaaded nurse practitioner role.

The course of study preparing for each speclfic
expanded nurse practitioner role shall encompass
knowledge, attj.tudes, and skills wfrich enable the student
to:

(1) Assess the health status of individuals by
obtaining and recording a data base through the use of
lnformation from questionnaires, interviews, physical
examination, or laboratory and other diagnostic
procedures- as speeifieC and aPproved. uader speeifie Beclrc
6f praetiee 6tateRen€87 identlfy developmental or
potential heatth problems, and communicate appropriately
with the Licensed practitioner,

(2) Devetop and imPlement a PLan of management
and care;

(3) Institute and provide for continulty of
health care to patients and clients, vork with the patient
or client to insure understanding of and compliance wlth
the therapeutic regimen within established Protocols, and
recognize when to refer the patient or client to a li.cenBed
practitioner or other health care provider;

(4) Provide instruction, counsellng, and health
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care planning for and with individuals, families, andgroups in the areas of health promotion and maintenancei
and

(5) Viork in collaboration irith other health careproviders, consumers, and agencies to provide, and, whenappropriate, coordinate services to individualE andfamilies.
Sec. 14. That secti-on 7f-n2| , Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:7\-f72\. fl) Nurse practitioners may assess thephysical and psychosocial status of inditiduals andfamilies by means of nursing assessments, health history,and physical examinations. The Within his or her area of

Epec_l_e_l-l3_e!_l_9.!r__g!e nu rse practffi
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te the beardT ia te advise aHd nake reeemnendationa te the
b6ard befere any aetien is taken regarding the aurse
praetitieaer or the appreval 6f edHeatienal prograrie?

(?) Baeh adv*sery eeune+I ehal*:
(a) Aet aB e6nsultant in natters perta+Ring te

nnfse praetitieaer edueatioa and the seePe ef nurse
praetit*ener praet+ee7

(b) Funetion as a reseutree in ilatterB Per€aiBing
t6 Er+evaneee er arbitra€*en7

(eI Aet as a reseBr,ee bedy in f,tatters pertaiainE
to diBeipl*Rary aetienT aad

(d) Rev*ev eert*f ieatiea requiremea€er
Sec.15 to be
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intends toSec. 18. If a nurse

Sec
ification
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expanCed rele ia trnrsinE are

practitioner in
the following:

nurse
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acti.
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and

t section ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follohrs:
7L-1722. Application requirements for

a speeifie
(J.) A currently valid Ij.cense in good standing

as a registered professional nurse in the State of
Nebraska;

(2) A completed application in the applicant's
own handwriting veri-fled by oath;

(3) A certiflcation

-8-
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twenty-five dollars;
(4) Evidence of having successfully completed an

approved nurse practitioner program. +n the speeifie
enpanded rele e*ther wi€hia er outside ef the state: The
evidence of successful completion of such a program shall
consist of an official transcript showing aII courses,
grades, quality poi-nts, degree or diploma granted,
official seal, and the appropriate registrar's sj.gnature
received by the board aad the departnent directly from the
educational instltution;

of proo
specific expaaded
adopted or approved
boards with the

(5) Wr+ting and paBg
f of having passed an e

inq or BubtrittiHg submission
xamination pertai-ni.ng to the

nurse practitioner role in nursing
by the bsard atrd the board ef exanirtere
approval of the

re zed

etion of a personaL interview H+th
bcard Ccsigneco at the discretj.on of the bear:d boards;

(7) If more than two but less than five years
have elapsed since the completion of the nurse
practitioner program and the applicant has not Practiced
in the specific expaaded nurse practj.tioner role durj-ng
that ti.me, the applicant shall meet the requirements in
subdivisions (1) to (6) of this section and provide
additional evidence of continuing clinical competence, as
may be determined by the boards, bcarC either by means of
references, supervised practice, or examination; and

(8) If more than five years have elapsed since
completion of the nurse practitioner program in the
specific expaaCeC nurse practj.tioner rol.e and the
applicant has not practiced as a nurse practitioner in the
specific expanded nurse practitioner role during that
time, the applicant shall be required to complete a reentry
program in the appropriate specj-fic cxpaaded nurse
practitioner role at an educational insti.tution Prj.or to
recerti fication,

Sec. 21. That secti.on 7l-1724, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

7f-1724. Renewal of certification as a nurse
practitioner shall be at the same time and in the same
manner as renewal of a Iicense as a registered professi.onal
nurse and shall require that:

( 1 ) The current Iicense as a registered
professional nurse in the State of Nebraska 1s vaIi.d and in
good standing and continuing education requlrements, if
any, have been met;

(2, Documentation of continued clj'nlcal
competencies be made- if deemed necessary by the beard
boards, either by reference, Peer revlew, or examination;

(3) Payment be made of a biennial certification

4g4 -9-
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fee of twenty dolLars; and
(4) Any nurse practitj.oner who fails to makeapplication for renewal on or before January 1 of therenewal year shall be considered delinquent and shall berequired to apply for reinstatement of the Iapsedcertj.fication and to submit payment of the renevral feesthen due, together wj.th an additional reinstatement fee offive doIIars.
Sec. 22 rtme t lofboards as acti ate s

an

77-1726, AHy Fler6on p"aeticinE a6 a nur6cpraetit+oner yhs ie tiot enireHt+y eert*ficC a. sn€h by thcCepa"€fetrt ghall be subj,eet t6 the 3aRe pef,alt+cs aad JiEhtef judieial rev*ev aa a persotr praetie*ng as a reE*6te;cdpr:ofeaoieEal f,n"ae vithout a lieenee flcn thc Ccpirtnent=Any person practicing as a nurse practj.tioner who is notcurrently certj-fied as such by the department and t hopossesses a current Iicense to engage in any healthprofession for which a Iicense is issued by the departmentT
may have such Iicense denied, refused renewal, suspended,or revoked or have other disciplinary action taken igainsthim or her by the department pursuant to the provisions ofChapter 71, article 7, relating to such profession,
irrespective of any criminal proceedings for-practicing
without a certi.ficate.
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act
Sec. 27. A

Sec
on th the

rules r
Nur se r

Sec on , Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

71-1730. In order to obtain a certiflcate from
the department as a nurse practitioner-anesthetist an
individual shaIl meet the following requirements:

(1) compliance with sections 7l-1704 to 7L-1727
and act unless

completion o a course o study
in anesthesia in a school of nurse anesthesia accredited or
approved by or under the auspices of the department or the
council on Accreditation of Nurse Anesttlesia and
Educational Programs; and

(3 ) Writinq and successfully passing a
certifying examination approved by the department after
prior approval of such examination by the bca"d anC tire
beard cf exatiinere boards. Such examination may include
(a) the National Quatifying Exami.nation of the Counci.I on
Certificatj.on of Certlfied Registered Nurse Anesthetists
or (b) any other approved recognized national qualifying
examination for nurse anesthetists.

Sec. 30. That section '71-L73L, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7f-L731. The department, with the prior

ubiec :o the

author
IE
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approval of the board and the bearC 6f exaninerr boards,may grant a temporary certification in the pracEiEE-;fanesthesia for a period of one year. The permit may beextended beyond one year at the discretion of the beardboards for (a) graduates of an accredited school of nurseanesthesia pending results of the initial certj.fyingexamination and (b) registered nurse ane6thetist6currently Iicensed in another state pending completion ofthe application for Nebraska certification.
Sec. 31. That secti,on 7l-L736, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:7l-L736. (1) The b6ard boards shall appointthree certified registered nurse anesthetiste which may befrom a Iist furnished by the Nebraska Association of Nur6eAnesthetists to an advisory council. The flrstappointments shall be one certified registered nurseanesthetist for a one-year term, one certified registerednurse anesthetj.st for a two-year term, and one certj.fiedregistered nurse aneathetist for a three-year term.Thereafter, one certified reglstered nurse anesthetistsha1l be appointed each year for a three-year term. Thebcard boards shaIl also appoint one nonvoting bcarCeertified board:certified anesthesiologist each t$ro yearafor a term-6?Eo-lEEIE, which appointirent may be fiom aIist of names submitted by the Nebraska Society of

Anesthesi ologi Ets .
(2) The advisory council shalI:(a) Act as conaultant 1n matters pertaining tonurse anesthesia education and the Ecope of nur6eanesthesia practice;
(b) Eunction as a resource in matters pertainingto grievances or arbitration;(c) Act as a resource body in matters pertainingto disciplinary action; and(d) Review certification requirements.Sec. 32. That original sections 71-1,103,7l-!704, 7L-1,706, 7t-t707, 77-17Lt, 7l-L7L6, ?t-r7]-7,7L-t7t9, 71-L72L, 7L-t722. 7t-1726, 7t-L730, 71-1731, and7L-1736, Reis6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andEection 71-L724, Revieed Statutes Supplement, 1983, are

repealed.
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